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tlesporato efforts have been mndo to convince
-* ' * Mr Greene that there are no grounds for

Impeachment-
.It

.

Is stated that one matter that was over-
looked In the original report was the fact
that the members of the Board of Public

nnd Bnildinxs were repeatedly
notified regarding the irregular manner In
which affairs connected with the building
of the cell house were being conducted. This
notice was conveyed to them Iwtli by ex-
Governor Boyd and by ex-Warden Million ,

nnd they were also notified through the
tiross ,

Other Irrnguhirttlcs Found.
The Investigation Into the manner In

which the board conducted Its business is
still the subject of Invostlifation by some of
the house committees and It Is stated that
the committee that Is looking after the state
Institutions has found another lot of evi-

dence
¬

in connection with the reform school
nt Kearney. It bus been discovered that a-

new method of procedure went Into effect
about two years ago , shortly after the pros-
cnt

-

Impeachables went Into onico. Not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that the lawdlstlnctly
provides that all vouchers shall bo receipted
Jor by the party In whoso favor they are
drawn. It has been the custom to bunch the
warrants nnd let the superintendent of the
institution draw the money and pay it out on
his personal cheek. Ono Instance was found
where four vouchers aggregating over Jl.ilOO
were hunched and the warrant Issued in
favor of an individual who. o interest in it
amounted to but $" .

Wai So Ordered hy thn Itmiril ,

To the credit of Superintendent Mallallcu-
of the Kearney Institution bo It said that no
Instances worn found where ho had failed to
pay out the money as directed , but ho was
not satlsllcd with that manner of doing bus-
iness

¬

and sn wrote the Board of Public
Lands and lluildings. Ho received a letter
from Deputy Auditor Bowi-rman Informing
him that the board wanted all vouchers
bunched from that time forward , and ho
complied with the instructions. A copy of
that letter from Bowerman is now in the
hands of the committee , and will bo Intro-
duced

¬

In evidence. It will readily be seen
that the bars were thrown down for gross
corruption , oven If none was practiced in
that Institution , as Institutions where the
oftlcers were In collusion with the plunder-
ers

¬

and steals of considerable magnitude
could bo engineered without any great risk
of being discovered.

The records in the auditor's odlco show
that this plan was followed at allot the state
institutions during the past two years , and
It Is during those two years that many of the
steals that have como to light were perpe-
trated.

¬

.

In Connection with the I'nnltontlnry.
Inquiry Is also being made as to the dispo-

sition that was made of lumber that was
taken to the penitentiary and paid for out of
the celt house fund. Some of It was used to
floor a barn at the penitentiaryand a lot more
was taken over to Lincoln park to build the
ice chutes for parties who were taking ice
out of Salt creek. Another lot of lumber ,
only half an inch thick , was taken out there
and a voucher for $117 explains what was
paid for It , but It didn't go into the cell
house , although it was paid for out of
that fund. The evidence of workmen who
were employed there , is that it went into
the shop of the Western Manufacturing
company and was used in the manufacture
of its articles.

The failure of the prison contractor to
build the eighty stone cells that are still
duo the state in accordance with the terms
of the contract was brought up In the house
this afternoon in connection with the
concurrent resolution calling for the ab-

rocation
-

of the contract. It was asked
why the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings hadn't required compliance with
the contract in that tespcct , but the ques-
tion was allowed to go unanswered.

The house declared itself solidly in favor
of the abrogation of the contract , with the
exception of the Lancaster contingent , some
of the members of which protested against
any interference with the welfare of the
ring.-

In
.

the review of the work of the peniten-
tiary

¬

committee , as published in Tim Bun
Sunday morning , the naino of Representa-
tive

¬

Van Houscn , a member of the commit-
tee

¬

, was unintentionally Omitted. Ho was a
faithful attendant at all the meeting * of the
committee mill it is but just to him to say
that ho Insisted on a vigorous prosecution of
the Investigation and gave it his personal
attention.-

rliml
.

Adjournment Not I'liod.
Chairman Babcock of the senate commit-

tee
¬

on final adjournment, is aucious to secure
the fixing of a day for ending of the session ,

but ho receives cold comfort from the house
committee. When ho waited on Chairman
Olson of the house committee and expressed
the opinion that a day ought to bo set , Olson
replied that there was too much work yet
to bo done to render any agreement on ad-
journment

¬

advisable. Babcock replied that
It might take till fall , to which Olson re-
sponded

¬

that in that case the legislature
would stay until fail , or as long as might bo
necessary.-

To
.

Van Houscn Babcock urged that the
day bo set , and when the former demurred
the senator argued that if the day was sot
the work could bo hurried accordingly. Van
Ilouson Insisted thai It could bo hurried just
ns well without setting the day , and that
the day could bo agreed upon after the rush
was out of the way-

.Kcckloy
.

took the same position , nnd It Is
not now apparent just how the senate is go-
ing

¬

to force adjournment until the house is
ready for it. The sentiment of the house is
reflected by the committee , and is against
adjournment until several important matters
are out of the way. The corporations are
crowding for a finish , and the state otllcials-
nnd the boodle crowd are working to the
Bamo end , as It promises more relief for them
than any thing else In sight-

.Supported
.

nt Homo.
Many of the members are expressing

satisfaction over the receipt of letters and
telegrams from their constituents endorsing
their work and Insisting on its further
prosecution.

Saul ono member this afternoon : "If our
constituents fail to thus express themselves
many of the members are liable to bo misled
as to what Is the actual sentiment of the
people of the state , as there Is an unhealthy
atmosphere hero in Lincoln , and the mem-
bers

¬

are exposed solely to the Influence of
the boodle ganc. Everything is now ripe fer-
n full expose of the rottenness. The gang
docs not want the exposure to go any
further , and the thing for the people to do Is-

to declare themselves regarding it. "
Ex-Senator Collins of Beatrice , who was a

member of the upper house two years ago ,

is rnObing up against the lawmakers.-
Consldcr.ible

.

inquiry tins been heard as to
what provisions were made by the substitute
rate bills offered In thp senate yesterday-
.It

.

is stated that the Clark substitute pro-
vided for rates that would average about 80
per cent of the present rates , whereas house
roll ! KJ provides for about "ft percent of exist-
ing

¬

rates. The Pope substitute made no
change in through rates or between terminal
points , but cut local distance rates from 4 to
12 per cent.

I.AHOlt AltOUSUD.

Unit Moo tint; tu VTKO llellef of the Lccli-
Intiiru-

.Sevcrol
.

bills fathered by the labor organl.
nations are bcfero the legislature , and an-

uarly adjournment may prevent their pass
ago. A movement Is on foot to petition the
legislature to continue the session unti
these measures shall have been considered

Representatives of the Knights of Laboi-
nnd of Central Labor union yesterday adoptee
resolutions urging such action and pledging
the member. ) of the legislature the moral
support of organized labor-

.It
.

was also decided to hold a mass meotlnp
tomorrow evening to secure a wider oxpres-
slon. from the people fora prolongation of UK
legislative session until needed measures an
considered and the public service is purified
ThU meeting will bo held at the Knights o
Labor hall , 110 Soutli Fourteenth street
and all classes of citizens are Invited to par
tlclpato.

The 1'lro Kiu'nril
CUICAOO , 111. , March 23. Marshall's eleva-

tor in the southern part of the city , wltl
100,010 bushels of oats , burned this morning
Loss , (100,000 ; Insured-

.EuzAiiETiiroirr
.

, N. J. , March 23. Mor-
Bros. . ' pattern factory and flvo dwellings am-
lodclug houses burned early this morning

* Loss , $75,00-

0.Acruieil

.

of Fraudulent 1raotlcei.
PORTLAND , Ore. , March 23. The grant

jury has indicted M. Koshland of Koshlam-
Bros. . , wool dealers , who a few week
3po , en a charge of fraudulently obtalmni-
il20,000 by means of fatso certificates iMuei-

to the Bank of British Columbia on wool l-

ivrarahouie ,

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

YesUrday'a' Session a Remarkably Easy
Quo in Both Branches ,

CLEARING AVMY THE HEAPS OF BILLS

I'nln of Mnny Meattirri Sntllcil A Itrport-

nxononitiiiR the Men Accmuil of
Killing Convict Powell l.itld

Over In the Hume.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 23. [ Special Tele ,

gram to TUB Hen. ] Thirty-three senators
answered to roll call this morning and the
sixty-second day of the session commenced
as briskly as if the members were drawing
their $5 per day , instead of serving the state
gratuitously. The regular order was at-

tacked
¬

with vigor.
Senator North , from the judiciary commit-

tee
¬

, reported senate Hies Nos. !MS and 'J47

with the recommendation that they bo
passed and advanced to third reading.

Senator McDonald , from the committee on
county boundaries , reported senate lilo No-

yj , to provide for clerks and assistants for
county clerks , with the recommendation that
It bo placed on third reading , and the report
was adopted.

The senate then advanced a number of
bills to third reading. The following meas-

ures
¬

were ordered engrossed for third read-

ing

-

: Senate illo Nos. IW! , 1155 , SS3 , 80 , 'J'Ji; ,

HOT , 21'J , 70 , 107 , KOnmU'JO.
After this business bad been satisfactorily

disposed of the senate went into executive
session and continued the nomination of-

Prof. . Ebrlght to bo superintendent of the
State Institute for the Blind at Nebraska
City , after which a recess was taken until
UiO: ; o'clock.

Will ( ilvn thn Kile n Chanci' .

When the senate reconvened after recess
Campbell offered a motion tending to shut
olT the advancement of so many bill to third
reading. Ho moved that It bo the sense of
the senate that no more bills bo advanced
until all bills now on third reading are dis-
posed

¬

of. The president stated that ho
would entertain the motion , but that it could
have no binding force , as no senator can bo
prevented from offering a motion if ho
wanted to do so. With this understanding
the senate agreed to the motion.-

As
.

soon as this motion had been disposed
f Senator Moore called attention to tlio fact
hat the secretary already had In his posses-
ion a number of motions to advance bills to-

lilnl reading. The president held that
Campbell's motion could not olTect tlicso nui-
lot s and they were therefore taken up and
onsuiered on their merits.-

Hie
.

following bills were , under this ruling ,

dvaneed to third reading :

Senate tile No. i0'J! , by Correll , to secure
ho free passage of fish In Nebraska streams.

House roll No. f 5 , reimburse Hlaino-
ounty for expenses Incurred in trying a-

Hirdcrcr. .

Senate lilo No. 1-13 , by I.owlcy , to amend
tlio code of civil procedure.

Senate flic No. lii'J , by Mullen , providing
or the deposit of county funds In state or-

ittional banks , was made a special order for
Vedncsdiiy afternoon.
House roll No. 103. by Cornish , providing

or the siln; of the saline lands of the state.
Senate lilo No. 'J17 , by Scott , grouping the

ees to bo received by county juitgcs.
Ting will ( in ti ) Itriltrlco.

Senator Graham at this point offered a-

csolution providing that at the close of the
esslon the Hag now floating over the senate
hamber bo donated to Hawlins post , Grand

> of the Republic , at Beatrice.
Senator Harris ottered an amendment sub-

tituting
-

Farragut post of Lincoln as the
lencticiary of the senate's bounty , while
Senator Stewart came to the front with a-

ubstituto for both motions providing that
it the eloso of the session the secretary of
state take possession of the flags and other
iroporty ef the senate and store it until the
icxt session of the legislature. The prcsi-
lent ruled Stewart's substitute out of order
'or the reason that the law already provides
'or such a disposal of the senate property ,

larrls' motion was voted down and Gra-
lam's

-

was agreed to. <

Work of the Slltliif ; Committee.
Senator McCarty then precipitated a lively

liseusslon by introducing a resolution dircct-
ng

-

the sifting committee to immediately
report to the senate such of the bills on the
rcneral file as in its judgment ought to ho
Kissed and providing further that no bills

should bo passed except those so reported.
Some senator offered an amendment to the

effect that the sitting committee be cm-
lowered to excrciso the same discretion on-
ho bills already on third reading , but for

some reason the secretary failed to notice it
nut the president of the senate overlooked
t. No record was made of it , and although
i was discussed by several of the senators

the lieutenant governor Ignored It In putting
the questions to thosenato. The amendment
might have been fatal to house roll No. ! fi , as-

t could have been Ignored by the sif tine
committee If that body happened to make up-
a majority of the opponents of the bill.

Senator Dale opposed the resolution offered
y McCarty. Ho claimed that It conferred

,111 arbitrary power upon the nine members
of the sifting committee and that it would
also require a two-thirds majority to adopt it.

Senator Tcfft asserted that the action of a
majority was the action of the senate and
that the resolution was perfectproper.! .

Senator Dysart opposed It vigorously and
. .avo his reasons at length. His remarks
i-allcd from Senator Pope the statement that
ho was assuming something that ho didn't
know anything about. Dysart retorted that
he did know what ho was talking about ,

lie said ho was a member of the senate two
years ago. when the same matter came up
for discussion. Ho know what the rulings
of the chair were then and ho know what
they would bo now. Ho denounced a sifting
committee as the curse of legislative bodies.

The ayes and nays were called and the
resolution was defeated. Senators Clarke ,

Kverott , Thomson and Halo voting with the
Independents against its adoption-

.Corrvctly
.

ICllKrossrd ,

The committee on engrossed and enrolled
bills reported that house roll No. !KI had
been correctly engrossed and was ready for
tlio third reading.

Pope made an effort to have the rules sus-
pended

¬

and thi ) World's fair appropriation
bill placed on its passage , but the motion
failed to receive the requisite twothirds-
majority. .

Senators Tefft and Mattes presented what
may bo called the minority report on the
cell house Investigation. The report com-
pletely

¬

exonerates Million and
his assistant : from any censure for the
death of Convict Powell and asserts that
that individual came to his death by-
suleldo. . Senator Correll states that
the report was presented to him-
self and other members of the
investigating committees and that they re-
fused to sign It. It is as follows :

Kxonerutr * Million-
.I'ursunnt

.

to a resolution Introduced Into
and adopted by the M-imta , ordering u rehearI-ng

-
ot tlio testimony in the matter ot the

charges of the extreme cruelty nt the state
penitentiary , your committee appointed foi
that purpose , lias listened to the evidence ol
men of umiui'stloncd probity and Integrity
physicians and surgeons well learned in their
profession , u member of the supreme court ol
our state , and many other * well qualified to sc
testify ax to the cause ot the death of out
Convict 1'owell ; and , after a careful digest ol
the evidence presented and the facts In tin
ciibo , timl that said I'uHL'll came to his deatli-
at his own bands , nnd that no censure 01
responsibility for hU suicide can attach to the
warden of the penitentiary or any of the em-
ployes of that Institution.-

owould
.

furlhor submit thut In a previous
communication presented by your committeegreat Injustice was done to the warden , Jtimci
P. Mallon , and other olllcers of the peniten-
tiary unintentional It was , but an Injustice
nevertheless and wo now desire by this In-
strumtmt

-

lo exonerate ex-Warden Jaino.s 1'
Million and all others upon whom a rolloctloi
has been cast , from all and any blame what'
over , and so tar as possible eliminate th (

stain that has been cast upon their characters
Your commit too would also recommend thai

a copy of thla report bo attached to unit madi-
a part of the original report ; and that tin
evidence taken be herewith submitted , bo at
( ached and made a part of the orlKlnul ovl-
uencfl , and that the sumo bo printed In Us on-
tlroty. . Very respectfully ,

JOHN MATTES , Jn.

Laid Over Under the llulei.
Objection being made to further considers

tlon the report went over for ono day undo
the rules.-

A
.

number of house relit were read tin

first and second time , and then the senators
went Into committee of the whole * and tnado-
an nnlmiKirtant amendment to the general
appropriation bill , after which the soimto-
adjourned. .

IN TIII : IIODMK-

.llniikliig

.

Illll DUctiMml In Committee of the
Wlmlo Itimtlnnork. .

LINCOLN. Neb. . March 2S. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UIH.: ] The entire morning ses-

sion
¬

of the house was devoted to a discussion
of the banking bill in committee of the
whole. The bill applies entirely to state and
savings banks , and provides that bank exam-
iners

¬

must have had flvo years practical
experience In actual banking. It further
provides that no examiner shall bo an oftlccr-
or own stock In any bank nnd reduces thn
examination fee to 10. It requires all
banks doing n commercial and savings busi-
ness

¬

to keep two sets of books and allows
twelve months for the change to be made.
The hill includes thirty-eight sections nnd is
the product of the committee on banning and
currency. It was amended but very llttlo.
and the changes were not material. The
discussion was nearly completed when the
committee rose at noon and asked leave to
sit again.

Abrogated the J'rUon Contract.
The house at the opening of the afternoon

session took up the special order , the reuort-
of the committee regarding the validity of
the prison contract. The report was read ,

together with the legal opinion of oxAttor-
ney

¬

Gener.il Loose , both of which declared
that the contract had been violated. The
attorney said it could bo abrogated and the
committee recommended it. On motion of-

Irwln the report was adopted.
Jensen Introduced a resolution abrogating

thecontract and asking the i-oncurrenco of
the s'-nnto. The resolution was adopted.-

McKossnn's
.

resolution providing for the
appointment of a special committee to pass
upon the work of the committee on accounts
and expenditures was adopted.

Hills on third reading were then taken up.
House roll No. 4j'J , by Goss of Douglas , to

provide for the parole of prisoners , to place
the power therefor in the irovernor of the
state , and defining the duties of the gov-
ernor

¬

and of olllcers in connection therewith ;

passed by a vote of 55 to"J. .

Dr. Mitch k Itellovcil.
House roll No. 233 , Kyner's bill for the re-

lief
¬

of G. M. Hitchcock , was next taiten up.
Woods moved that it bo recommitted to the
committee of the whole lor the amendment
of section 1 , so as to make It as applicable to
all the counties In the stato. The motion
was opposed by the champions of the bill ,

insisted that it meant the death of the
bill.

Porter supported the motion , stating that
ho could not vote for the bill as It was , but
that. If it was properly amended he would
vote for It. The same position was taken by
several of the other members , but on roll
call the motion to recommit was defeated by-
a vote of !! ." to 4.

This placed the bill on Its passage and it-
cceived lifty-ilve votes , twenty-nine being
:ist against it.
House roll No. 41'l , by Higgins. amending

ection 31.VJ , chapter xllii , of Statutes of-
S'obranka of 1881. and to regulate the duties
f the chaplain of the state penitentiary ;

isscd by a vote of CS to G-

.IIIeld'H'
.

* I'litmtilnjr 15111 I'ussfd.
House roll No. 4(10( , by liicketts , to provide

or the olllce , appointment , duties and sal-
ries

-

of plumbing inspector in cities of the
ictropolitan class ; passed by a vote of fill
o'J. o

House roll No. 1193 , by Davies , to amend
ectlons I.US5 , 1.807 and 1SS( ) of chapter xxxi ,

f tho' Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , on-
itled

-

"An Act to Hegnlato the Sale of
Humiliating Oils , " and to repeal said origi-
al

-

sections , passed by a rote of 00 to 4.
House roll No. liS : ) , by Dobson , reducing

lassengcr rates to - cents per mile , was do-
eated

-

by a vote of 21 to ; iO. It was rccoin-
litted

-
for the purpose of changing 2 cents

o2'j cents.
House roll No. 523 , by Dimmlclr , to regu-

ate the punishment of refractory prisoners
ontlned in the Nebraska penitentiary ;

rassed by a vote of 01 to 0.
House roll No. IKS , by Watson , to amend

ection 4K" of the Consolidated Statutes of
Nebraska , relating to insurance companies ;

lassed by a vote of 01 to !J.

The speaker named McICesson , Rhodes
and Luikart as the special committee to-
'heck up the work of the committee on ac-
lounts

-
and expenditures , and the house then

adjourned till tomorrow morning.

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRS.

ole 1'ersons Cluhhuil Whllo Asleep In-
jurlrB

-
I'rolmbly Futnl ,

Pete Persons , who runs a livery stable on-

R street near Twenty-ninth , was found
,'csterday morning lyinj ; on his bed at the
stable. His body lay in pool of blood , and
near by was found a bloody club. His skull
vas badly fractured and his face was amass
if bruises. His Injuries were thought to bo

fatal , and ho was removed to St. Joseph's"-
lospltal. .

Frank Bender , alias Hodcman , wno had
been staying with Pearsons for some time ,
vas there the night before and Is suspected

of doing the deed.
Bender is a tall man , weighing about 100-

lounds. . has dark hair and wore light brown
jants. frock coat , rubber boots and a ragged
overcoat. Ho was seen near the stublo
about 7:30: yesterday morning-

.Muiic

.

City ( iusalp.
Joseph McVoy ot Plattsmouth is in the

city calling on friends.-
W.

.

. D. Cannon of the Cudahy clerical force
3 confined to the house on account of sick ¬

ness.Mrs.
. Dr. W. II. Slabaugh and Miss Addle

Dodge are visiting friends in Arlington this
week.

Charles Porter , who has been laid up with
a crushed foot , is again at his post at engine
house No. 1.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church will
hold their annual maple sugar festival to-
morrow

¬

evening at the Presbyterian church.
Charley Bolok , tl'o boy who was arrested

for stealing boots from Hogle's store , was
reprimanded by Judge Fowler and set at lib ¬

erty.
Revival services are in progress at the Al-

bright
¬

Methodist Episcopal church. Much
interest is being manifested. Rev. George

is pastor.
Lily Division No. 8 Uniform rank Knights

of Pythias gave a very pleasant ball last
night at its hull. A full dress drill pre-
ceded

¬

the ball-
.Children

.

entering the first primary de-
partment

¬

of the public schools at the begin-
ning

¬

of this next term must register during
the llrst two weeks or they will bo debarred
from entering at all this coining term-

.HANUCAH'S

.

HEARING.-

Charco

.

of Fraud Not SiiHtalnod Hold fur
Further luvr tlntloii.-

Phlnoas
| .

Hanucah , the Persian who pre-
tended

¬

ho was engaged to Miss Anna Davis
of this city , had a hearing in Chicago yester-
day

¬

on the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. The charge was preferred
by P. M. King of the bureau of frauds , and
the hearing attracted a large crowd to
Justice Lyon's court.

The prosecution did not tend to prove that
Hanucah had made any false representations
or had not applied the money collected by
him to the purpose for which It was in-

tended.
¬

. Abraham Kuh of Kuh , Nathan &
Fisher and Charles Kosmlnski , banker ,
testified that they each tiad given Hanucah
$10 , but they could not state it had not been
applied to the purpose for which they gave
it or that any of the letters shown or
representations made by Hanucah were
fraudulent.

The attorney representing Hnnucah asked
for his discharge , but Justice Lyon said that
while up to that time there had been no tes-
timony

¬

to incriminate Hanucah , ho would
continue the case until tomorrow and Issue n-

subpujna for Dr. Wise of Cincinnati , now in
the city , whose letter , shown by Hanucah ,

is said to have been fraudulently obtained.
His ball was reduced to 30-

0.rlro

.

l.ttit Night.
Fire In a two-story frame building at !HE-

Loavenworth
!

street did about $1,500 worth
o'f damage last night. The building Is owned
by Mrs. O. B. Sheldon and was occupied by-
Hogclund k Jensen's grocery and feed store

There were nearly two carloads of Dated
bay In the feed store , and this was nearlj
all destroyed by fire and water. The loss on
the grocury stock will be mostly from water
us the tire only broke through the partition
In ono place. Insurance wui carried on boll :

atocK and building.

lllDDl1 D
, . -,> ) 1111jlijLilj

Andruw Hcsi Killed by Banker Oarr'a Son

Hear Eagle.

REVENGE OF A JEALOUS HUSBAND

ri-

IMSIerrrtt of Ailliiirn Shoot * III * AVI Co a ml
Then Tnlu-sJIU Own Mfo Unrliig-

llorftMnThlrr Captured
Itil-

i.n , Neb. , March'JS. [Special Tolejjram-
to Tun 15in.: ] Word rccclvcil hero today
of 11 fatal shooting affray that Declared
about 1 o'clock this morning about four miles
from town , Jint over the Lancaster county
lino. Kd Carr , the son ot the president of
the lOaglo bank , did the shooting , and
Andrew Hess , a rather touch character , was
the victim. It scorns that the trouble
originated about throe weeks ago over a dog
light as to thu manner In which the animals
wore separated. Slnco then the men have
met several times and hot words have passed
between them.

Last nlfjlit there was a dunce at the homo
of Carr'3 brother-in-law In Kaglo and Carr
and his wlfo were present. Shortly after
midnight they started for their homes , about
three miles cast of Eagle. They had gone
about half the distance when a wagon was
driven up behind them and the pole crashed
Into their buggy.-

AnxIoiiH

.

for Trouble.
Carr did not know who was in the wagon ,

but on remonstrating found that It contained
the three IIcss brothers. They were very
abusive , and when Carr informed them that
his wife was with him and asked them to
cease their abuse unlit some time when lie
was alone they became mure demonstrative
than over. Carr whipped his horses into a
vim and a mad race began , lie was dually
passed by the Hess brothers , and when bo
drove into Ills yard ho found them there
waiting for him.

Jumping from the buggy , ho hurried Into
the Iiou.se to get his gun and defend himself.
His horses had become excited and as soon
us ho jumped out they started to run. His
wlfo was unable to control them , and they
dashed Into a itrove , where the buggy be-
came

¬

fast between two trees , throwing out
Mrs. Carr but fortunately without seriously
injuring her.-

lltilillml
.

Him xvltliiliot. .

As Carr came out of the house with a shot-
gun

¬

In his hands ho was approached by the
Hess crowd , whom he warned to leave the
place immediately or take the consequences.
Andy Hess rushed at him , exclaiming that
he at last had Carr where he wanted him ,

and when he came in close range Carr fired ,

the whole load taking effect in Hess' chest
and completely riddling him.

The Hess boys made no further demon-
stration

¬

but loaded the victim into their
wagon and started homo. Medical attend-
ance

¬

was summoned for the wounded man ,

and three physicians stated that ho could
not live.

Sentiment is cr'ilii-oly with Carr , as the
Hess family lias a very hard name , and the
three brothers we o So aggressive that the
shooting was don'e1' Wholly in self-defense.
Carr started for 1'lattsmouth this morning
'o give himself Into the custody of the
herllT. _L _ )

_
ivor.iv or A .no.vi.ous IIITSHANO-

.CtlStirrett

.

Shouts II1 Wlfo inul Takes Ills
Own I.IIV-

.AunriiN
.

, Neb. , March S. [Special T-CJC.

gram to Tun BBC. ] 'l'hls tltv was today the
iccne of a sliootiin affray which resulted in-

ho death of a , mini anil the dangerous
wounding of a woman. About a week ago
3d Sterrott , a veterinary surgeon living
icrc , wont into Iowa and'a few days ago re-

elved
-

. a letter from lils wlfo at Hamburg in-

"orm

-

ing him that she had loft him. Ho at-
jnce returned home to lind the report true
ind that she had talten with her all his val-
uable

¬

papers and things about the house
and loft the city. Ho went to Beatrice in
search of her and both he and his wife re-
turned

¬

today on different trains. About 4-

o'clock this afternoon they met on the street
near the Talmago house. Ho spoke a few
words to her and then throw
us left arm nround her neck.

drew a revolver and llrod-
jit the woman. The ball entered the mouth
and passed through the neck. Ho at once
turned the weapon upon himself and pulled
the trigger , the ball entering the forehead
Just over the left eye , causing instant death.
The woman is resting easy and the attend-
"ng

-

surgeon thinks she will recover-
.It

.

seems that their domestic life has never
boon of the plcasantest.-

Ho
.

suspected that his wife loft town with
another man , and by some It is thought that
ho had just cause for such doubts.-

At

.

tlioSUito Normal.-
Pr.itu

.

, Nob. , March !iS. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Today closes the winter term of the

Normal school , In many ways this
has been a very eventful and successful
term. Several good changes have been
made In the faculty. Prof. A. W. Norton ,

who was called to the imncipalship at the
beginning of the present year , is making his
presence felt by his tireless efforts to In-

crease
¬

the usefulness of thu institution and
to place it on a level with other schools of-
Us kind in the country.

The irraduating class of ' 93 is the largest
In the history of the school , being composed
of twenty-six Nebraska boys and girls.
Their annual thesis exercises , which , on ac-
count

¬

of the size of the class , were too
lengthy for ono evening , were held on Satur-
day

¬

and Monday evenings. An interesting
program was rendered.

Among the ex-students and friends of the
class who were present were ox-Principal
George IFarnham and wlfo , Prof. J. F-

.Hoslcof
.

the Auburn High school , accom-
panied

¬

by the senior class of that institu-
tion

¬

; Prof. George W. Porter of Ulller , Nob. ,

Mr. Charles Neal and Misses Van Vleet and
Majors of Auburn , and Misses Hershey and
Albright of Nebraska City.-

Cole's

.

Shiyur Aliiy Tedlfy.H-

ASTINOS
.

, Neb. , March 'AS. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UKH. ] Tills afternoon the
county attorney appeared before the dis-

trict
¬

court and moved that the name of-

Mrs. . Anna B. Mason bo endorsed on the
complaint in the cr.so of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

against Edward AY- Mason , charged
with murder. The defense objected , as-

Mrs. . Mason is the divorced wife of the
prisoner. The court- held that the proper
time to decide uponUWddmissabillty of Mrs-
.Mason's

.

testimony wi when she was called
and took the witness' stand In the trial.
Lawyers arc pretty divided over the
admlssability of cvldt'nco given by divorced
persons as to former communications be-

tween
¬

husband and wife. 'Jills decision
cannot bo taken as a (victory for the state ,

but simply adds iioJor to the supposition
that the prosecution will bring V. b. Colo's
slayer from the penitentiary , ana that an
attempt will bo made to Introduce her testi-
mony

¬

against her .former husband. The
case Is sot for trial Ayll 11.

Sentenced to.Ji( | | l' iiltoutlnr.v.S-

CIIUYI.KH
. .

, Neb. , March SS. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The motion for anew
trial of Peter BotsejC Henry Botsch , John
Froellch , James Maruhftll , Grant Collins and
Peter Julch , found ' Wlllty of doing great
bodily injury to Bounard..citing , by hanging
him to extort a confession concerning the
cutting of their harness , was overruled today
by Judge Marshall. 1'ho defendant's attor-
neys

¬

argued twelve grounds , bul they would
not hold. Sentence oforto year In the peni-
tentiary

¬

was pronounced , and the llrst thrco
named wore taken Into custody , the others
having escaped._

Well Known NelirosUan Ileni) ,

YonK , Nob. , March 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEK. ] Hon. J. W. Small dlod this
morning at 10:30: of pvoumonla. Mr. Small
has been a resident of Nebraska for the past
twenty years , Ho was a Mason and a prom-
inent

¬

Grand Army of the Konubllo member
and was at one time a member of the Ne-

braska
¬

legislature.
For Fraudulent U o of the Mall * .

YOKK , Neb. , March 28. [Special Telegram
to Tnn BEB. ] PostoOlce Inspector John
Steer caused the arrest of W. M , Cawell of-

thli oily today on the charge of uslnjf the

inalU for fraudulent purposes. Deputy
t'nltod States Marshal Harris arrested him.-
Ho

.

was arraigned Iwforo Judge Montgom-
ery and bound over to the May { term ot
the L'nlted States court. The bond was

! at | l,00 , which was furnished.-

MIAIM.is

.

< : M'TCIIIHt UAPTtniKli ,

During 1liirc Thief Itun Down Near AM-

Iiinrr
-

, Nrli.
CAMIIWVyo. . , March !W. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTnn Hr.u. ] Vlrpll Uico , the nervy
oroman of the Torroy Cattle company ,

passed through hero today with Charles
Nutcher , the horse thief , on his way to Fre-
mont

¬

county. The horse thief was cai >-
tured about six miles south of Alliance , Nob. ,
with some thirty head of horses In his pos ¬

session. The horses are of all kinds ami
brands and are supposed to belong to various
i-attlo companies and ranchmen. They are
now at Alliance waiting Identification-
.Prlco

.

and Johnson Mitcher , his companions ,
are stlil at large.-

Dnltot.i

.

County 1'rliiiliml Cunrn.-
DAKOTYCITY

.

, Neb. , March m. [Special
Tclesrram to Tun BKE. ] The criminal case
against Andrew Ficklcn , charged with rob-
bing

¬

Andy Johnson in Covlngton February
US of $ ! '.' , was tried in the district court today
and the jury brought In a verdict of not
guilty.

The case against II. 13. Brooks , charged
with horse stealing , was dismissed , the
prosecuting witness falling to appear. A
Jury Is now being empaneled on the KeelTo-
case. . This is a suit for 510,000 damages
against the heirs of Paddy KeclTo , who was
a saloonkeeper In JacUson , and his bonds-
men

¬

, to recover damages for the death of
the husband of the plaintiff , who was
accidentally shot by his own hand whllo
under the influence of liquor sold by KcelTc.

Lost ( ill lh ( KfU'rviill in ,

Hi.-siivn.i.i : , Neb. , March 'JS. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bun. ] A man with his
feet badly was brought hero from
Pine Hldge last night. Ho was found in al-

most
¬

a dying condition on the reservation
Sunday morning , thirty miles north of here.
He says bis name Is James Sullivan and that
ho started from near Uosebud agency lust
Wednesday to go to Pine. Hlduo and became
lost and wandered around for four days
without food. The snow on the reservation
Is very deep and a storm was railing for two
days and one night of the time ho was lost-

.Commltti'il

.

SulrlilnVhlln limnnc.
COLON , >.cb. , March 'JS. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bnc. ] Peter Christei.scn of this
place was found dead at 0 o'clock tonight in
ono of his sheds , hanging by the neck. Ho
had been despondent for some time over
trilling affairs ami probably took his life
while laboring under temporary derange ¬

ment. He leaves a wife and several
children. Financially ho was qulto comfort-
ably

¬

situated._
UnmiiKiMl l v I'Irit anil Wittur-

.FAinnritv
.

, Neb * March U . [ Spj.-ial Tele-
gran

-

> to Tun Hue. ) A lire at ( ! . M. Lyons'
store , at the corner of Fourth and E streets ,

at midnight bronchi out the lire department
in force. The datnngo to the building is-

about ? ."* ) . The damage to the stock from
water and smoke is about , S'i.OOU , fully In-

sured
¬

in the Farmers and Merchants and
Gorman of Freoport. Origin of the fire is a-

mystery. .

Iliivn YIIII Asllium ?
Dr. H. Schirrmann. St. Paul. Minn. , will

mall a trial package of SchHTinaiin's Asthma
Cure to any sufferer who sends his address
and names this paper. Never fails to give
instant relief in worst cases , insures comfort-
able

¬

sleep and cures where others fall-

.MUDle'lKD

.

TIIKlIt 1IIMS.

Iowa licpiilillr.iiiH will Try New Plan
with Prohibition.-

Dns
.

MOISES , la. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun. ] The republican state
central committee was to have held a meet-
ing

¬

hero today to decide on the time and
place for holding the next state convention.
Only six members of the committee were
present , however , and only an informal
meeting was held , at which nothing was de-
cided

¬

and an adjournment was taken subject
to the call of the chairman. The sentiment
of those present was against reincorporating
the nomination of United States senator in
the call and in favor of some modification of
the previous altitudo'of the party on the
prohibition question.-

To

.

Secure Morn Knllrotiils.-
Dns

.

MOIXES , la. , March 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] A movement is under-
way to secure an extension of the Hock
Island .from Kuthvcn , fa. , to Jackson , Minn.-

A
.

score of farmers who live in and around
Jackson camotoDcs Molncs yesterday and
consulted with the Commercial Exchange
members and other business men of this
city. Last evening they were tendered a
complimentary dinner at the Kirlcwood and
a general experience and Inquiry meeting
was held.

Among the visitors from Jackson were E.-

E.
.

. Carpenter , J. ST. Cowing , T. J. Knox and
J. A. Jackson , who are directly interested in
the construction of the Jackson Southern
railroad , and A. B. Allen , Frank Doyschcr ,
II. J. Yedicke , J. Beck. S. Childs. H. G.
Anderson , P. II. Sawyer. J. Hamhn , C-

.Kruso
.

, IJ. H. Kobertson and J. Machevcsko.
Those from Superior were W. W. Hurd ,

Jcsso Hill , F. E. Coylo. Today the guests
were driven about town , rode out to several
coal mines and made a tour of the city gen ¬

erally. They feel highly elated at the
prospects.

Will Klclo Around the World.
DES MOI.NES , In. , March 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bnn.j S. J. Tanner of Lincoln ,

Neb. , who expects to rldo around the world
on horseback , arrived in this city today. IIo
expects to make the trip in two years and a-

half. . After reaching Now York City in
about thrco months , ho will return by rail
to Lincoln , then ride horseback to San
Francisco , thence by water to Australia ,

across that country on horseback , thence oy
water to Hong Kong and westward on
horseback through Asia to Egypt and the
Holy Land , thence north to Alexandria
across to Italy , thence through Europe and
homo again. His horse Is a half Arabian
and half American broncho mare. His pro-
gress

¬

so far has been slow on account of bad
roads.

Dlsponoil of till ) Chilli.
Sioux CITV , la. , March J3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] A day or two ago the
body of a new born male child was found on
the bank of Perry creek in tills city. Police
investigation and a coroner's inquest de-

veloped
¬

some significant fuels. Two weeks
ago a man and woman registered at the
Hotel Oxford as Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flocker ,

Parkston , S. D. The evidence shows that
they wore not man and wife The child was
born and disposed of wliilo they were at the
hotel. The coroner's jury does not charge
the couple with infanticide , but states that
the child was fully developed and apparently
healthy. The county authorities will make
further inquiry into the matter.

Master I'lilinhera Meet.-

Dns
.

MOI.NCS , la. , March 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The fourth annual con-

vention
¬

of the Iowa Master Plumbers asso-

ciation
¬

began hero today with about thirty
delegates present. The meeting will con-

tinue
¬

three days discussing the interests of
master pjumbcrs and manufacturing and
supply houses whoso representatives meet
with them. The ofliccrs are John Burnsldo ,
Dos'Moincs , president ; C. J. Pholns , Oska-
loosa

-

, secretary , and Henry Eninger , Bur-
lington

¬

, treasurer. A banquet will bo given
tomorrow evening.

lawn 1re.men! In Sefttlon.-

CBDAH

.

UAI-IDS , la. , March 23. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The oftlcers of the
Iowa State Firemen's association met hero
today. Sioux City was chosen as the place
to hold the annual state tournament. An
agreement was signed by which It is stipu-
lated

¬

that the sum of $2,500 shall bo paid to
the association before the tournament be-

gins.
¬

. The date was not diflnltcly settled
upon , but it will bo some time la June , The
program was also prepared ,

Iowa Equal Itlg lit Advocates.M-

ISSOUBI
.

VAU.ET , la. , March 23. [Special
to THE BEE. ] The equal right county con-

vention
¬

for Harrison county convened In this
city today. Many equality clubs of the
county were represented. The convention
will remain In session two days. An elab-
orate

¬

program has been prepared. Tonight

President Avleswortli of t'all.innn college
DCS Mollies , delivered an addivsa. Tint > (
club Is strong and vigorous.-

l

.

l liy Ugiliiltir.l-
a.

.
. . March aSpecial[ Toln-

gram to Tun HUH.During] a thunder storm
the 15-year-old sun of Henry Taylor , n farmer
living three miles east of thU cltv. was
struck by llghtnlUK and Itmtantly 'killed.
1 he boy was at the well getting water. His
mother was standing In the door an eye-
witness

-

to the terrible catastrophe.-

Diilr.v

.

. lCiitrrirl| i ) Oenlroyed.-
DM

.

MUISKS , la. . March 38. [ Special Telo-
ram to Tun l iu. ] About lW: this mornlai ?

lire started In Mr. Walbargcr's dairy barn
In the north part of the city and before any
help could bo had the b.irn , thirteen cow's
anil two calves , besides a quantity of hay
nnil grain were destroyed. No Insuranc-

e.niitsox.il.

.

. I'.iit.wis.ti'it.t.I-

I.

.

. H. Howe and wlfo are In from Howo.
Charles Grimes of Plattsmouth is in iho

city.C.
.

W. McNamar of Lexington , Nob. , Is In-
town. .

J. V. Wallace of Grotna was In town yes
terday.-

M.
.

. N. Baldwin and wife of Lander , ,
are visiting In the city.

Miss Carrie Spelco of Columbus , Neb. , Is
visiting friends in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T P. Hargravo of Wyinoro
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vaill.

William 1C. PaUlson , a former resident of
Council Bluffs , but now of Salt Lake , is in-
town. . Ho has Just returned from a trip to
Deadwood.-

Mr.
.

. Will C. Ellslerls In the city In advance
of his talented sister , Miss Ertlc Ellslor , who
opens at the Boyd Sunday.

Fred Plckons of the Grant Asphalt com-
pany

¬

, is dangerously 111. Ho Is being cared
for at St. Joseph's hospital.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Swobo left last evening for
Fa'-ibault , Minn. , to spend Raster with his
sons , Dwlght and Ed , who are at school
there.

Edmund King , son of George King , will re-
turn

¬

Thursday from the Chrhtlan Brothers
college. St. I xiuls , to spend Easter holidays
with his family.

Miss Marion Talbot , dean of the woman's
department in the Chicago university , who
had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A 15.
Smith for several days , left yesterday for
DCS Moines. .

General and Mrs. C. H. Van of Ne-
braska City passed through Omaha yester-
day

¬

onrouto to Washington. They go to-
.spend the Easter season with their daugh-
ter

¬

, Happy , who is attending school there.-
At

.

the Mercer : D.ivo J. Mahoney , Henry
Allison , L. B. Klluourne. , Chicago ; S. H
Hathaway , Now York ; H. M. Tlbbitts , Cin-
cinnati ; W. E. Paul-nil , S.ilt Lake : H. K-

Spellman , Clinton , la. ; W. W. Muysent.
Iowa ; H. P. Johnson , U.ivcnport , M. N
Baldwin and wife , , Wyo. ; D. E-

MoiTon , Hartford. Conn. ; John Sh.ick ,

Ohlowa ; W. Aldridie , IK-nvcr , Colo.
CHICAGO , 111. , March ' . [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bii: : Nebraska arrivals
lirnud Pacific Geor.1' H. McLaw , Nebraska
City. Great Northern George II. Frank ,

Kearney. Wellington E. F. Cullen , Omaha
Palmer Charles D. Crev.v , II. S. Manvilli ,

Omaha. Trcmont A. C. Baker , 11. 1. Dil-
lon , E. .M. Moore , Siimuel 13. Page , wife and
child. Omaha. Sherman A. C. Sheesley.-
Lincoln.

.

. _
l.OC'.t 1. lillKri I'IKS.-

City Prosecutor Cochran announces that
ho will prosecute saloon keepers who operate
bowling alleys In connection with their
saloons.

The chief of police has notified the
proprietors of Metz hall that all prosti-
tutes

¬

found in attendance on the dances
given at that place will bo arrested.

The Omaha Portland Cement Pipe com-
pany

¬

has taken out a permit to erect a large
building to be used as a ste.im room. It
will adjoin the largo brick building at Six-
teenth and Manderson streets.

Washington Johnson , a colored man who
lives at 2105 Corby street , was painfully in-

jured in a street car collision at Sixteenth
and llarney streets about 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. One rib was broken and ho was
seriously bruised-

.Doierted

.

Infant.
Chief Scavc.v yesterday received a letter

rom W. II. Cruse , who lives near Twelfth
and Mason streets , stating that on Monday
night a 2-wecks-ol J girl baby was left in a
basket on his front step. A note pinned to
the basket stated that the child's name was
Carrie. An effort will bo made to discover
the parents of the babe , as some of the neigh-
bors

¬

claim to have seen a woman hurrying
away from the place just before the baby
was found.

SniMiiii'il Into tin ) Ci'llnr.-
A

.

sneak thief broke into the cellar at-

Huydcn Bros. ' store Just before midnight
but was discovered by the watchman before
anything had been stolen. The watchman
fired two shots at the burglar but missed
him.

Taken Hack to I'rUon ,

Assistant Superintendent Norton of the
Minnesota state penitentiary arrived in
town yesterday after Georco Knox , alias
W. W. Hoynolds , who escaped from that i-

nSpot

-

Developed Into Severe Caoo-
of Psoriasis

Wonderful Cure by Hooci'O-
Sarsapnrilla. .

Mr. Vcstlcho
Green IJay , Wl3.

f " I am filad to tell what Hood's fiarsapa-
rllla

-

has done for me. I was dlKKli'B' well ; by-

eomo slight acclilcnt scraped olT n llttlo of tlio
akin between my left kuco and nnkle. Next day

A Llttlo Rod Spot
appeared , which spread something llko ,1 run-

round.
-

. Then moro spots and patches came ; first
on my legs , nnd finally all over my body, oven
on the bottoms of my feet , the palms of my
hands , nnd Insldo my can. It wai n terrible
Iglii and tlio IWhlng and burning was Intense.-

I

.

Scratched and Scratched ,

only to make my body raw nnd In a more fearful
condition yet 1'hyslclans troatrd mo without
benefit. During the diimmcr the disease was
agonizing. Ono day my on took mo to titr ,

I'nlhrr CautcTrct' * , Schiller 1 * . O. , township
Ilumboldt , a dhtanca ot eight miles. Ho nil-

vised
-

mo to try Hood's Sarsapnrllla. I lost no
time In getting Hood's Barsap.irllla and began
taking It , according to the directions. The re-

sult
¬

was wonderful nnd n mom joroin can for
mo. The largo scabs which had covered my
body , peeled off In great flakes. Dark spots re-

mained
¬

, but all disappeared In about 0 montui.-
I

.

I Am now a Well Man.-

No

.

ono who has not passed through such a teril-
tie ordeal knows of the great Joy to once more

Hood'sCures;

bo perfectly well , I am very thankful to Ilood'i-
Barsaparllla and Itor. Father. " TIIKO. Den-

TICDE
-

, KoblnsOQvlllo , Green nay , Wli.

Hood's Pllla act taslljr , yet promptly and
flclaully , on tbo llrer and bonols. Try a bos.

ntittitlnn niul wan nrivsteil In Omnhn on St-
.nitrlck'a

.
day br ttaUvtlvt * ami

Dotnimty. The oflU'or U ft with his | irlonor
last iiitfht. A rownrd of Woo olTcrod for
his ai | rahpn < lon.vhlrh will RO to the
ufllccro who mndo the nrivst.

Miltlllrp-
't fall to ? eo C'hnrltvs itnrdncr , tlio-
sliitfor , and his jiroiil oonipany in

his snort's * "Futliorlantl , " at tlio
street thontor. 2." o any seat In

the lumo. _
I'oiir tllrl In Dcrp Tmnt.li' .

Artisoof doatltutton was bnnnht to the
notice of the jiolli'e Inst evriilujr. YosiPiMuy
Miirttm Monitor , 17 yours old. roarhed hero
from Sioux City without : i dollur nnd
expected to lind Hjiiu ! hospital whnro
she could slop during confinement.
She WHS ivfuscd at three places mm us u last
roaort she applied to thu police , who KIWO
horiiimrtcrd In the matron's room. Today
Matron CummhiKs will try nnd Hud a plae'o
where the tflri can slay dirlm? her Illness-

.Niv

.

YurU : 'Jmitntlom.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , March iK- ( Special Telo-
Brain to Tun Hiu : . | Kxchansro was quoted
as follows today : . Chicago. : ) f > W ) cents.-
iirumlnm

.
; llo.ston. 10 to IS cents discount : St.

Louis , 8 cents premium bi-

d.pmiMK

.

IN nusir IM.AIT.S. it is
not strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , others fronui
full tire to invostigiito as to the riyht or
wrong of u inattoi-

LJul
-.

it Is btrnngo , that individuals and
Ill-ins , who are fully nwaro of the rights
of others , will persist in poi-poti-nting
frauds upon them-

.Iligfitonod
.

, woiilthy nmmifaotui-ing
ili-ina will oiTor mid sell to rotnil inur-
chants , til-lidos which they know to bo-
InfringotneiiU on the right * of proinlo-
tors

-
, and iinitiUionsof well known goods.-

Vo
.

want to sound a note of warning
to the retailers to beware of surh Imita-
tions

¬

nnil simulations of "I'AIJTKK'B-
L1TTLH LlVKU 1ILLS. "

When they uro ofl'iM-eil to you , refuge
tliom ; you do not want to do wi-onp. and
you don't want to lity yourself liable ton
law suit.

Bon L'Yanldin' said "Honesty is the
best policy. " It is just as li-no Unit
"Honesty Is the best principle. '

(hat's my wife's } ou know wears
a cheerful , hic-is-worlh-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box ot'i-

jVlK '-
Mmm

She is always recomtr.ending Jftr&'s
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-

Biisky

.

Diamond Tar Hi TarCulnSonp and Utulie-

iThn latestStyles.-

In

.

A i'ory
Minut-

er.Visiting
.

Cards
nnd I'lXllST

BAILEY ,

BANKS &
RIDDLE

SOCfKT-

l'C' it mill Ih Sf roots
I'lilliitlalittilii-

.A.M

.

USMM liUMTS.-
S

.

NkW I
' Davenport

* THEATER. In 'Cleon itra
Every Higbt Tins Week but Saturday.-

Matln'O
.

s.iiurclay onlv , 2 p. m. liari ) .
M.V.VV-

.Snnporleil MELBOURNE
ELL , .'ii'l Her own fompuiv nn'lur ttiu- it Jliiri-us l { . Miiye-

rSARDOU'S

1st li rowhuiiietjon| ; | 1st'i rowsU'ileony $ I.fl-
Ollalnnce Nf Hour. . I .VI Ni"ct I rows l.OD

Lower ) . .I.'I.IKI l.iisi rows " . " "
Iliilcony iHives . * .M Ailnilsslun to" . .5-

0latinoo prices saino us night.-
Noxtiittrai'tlun

.
Klllo I'.lltl-

ur.BOYD'S

.

rn .
! EffllSai.x.r

t'oiiinioiii'li'g APKJL 2-

EFFIE C , CoiiMoclc ,

I'rankVc..lon
| :

ELLSLEiizEiiffi;

Monday EGYPT ALLYN-
TIOTrTTGJTuesday and-

Wednesday
' ' "'st tlt"u

Kvo m Omaha
Tim Milo of scats will uijuii Saturday mornI-

nn.
-

. I'rleiiT Kirit Hour. Me. T.'ic mid SI ; bal-

I'unv
-

, .Vic nnd i" o : nuitlnou prlcus , 5Uu for ny
Haul in llio thuatro-

.FARNAM

.

SI , THIEftTER PDPMiI-
ttL' , iii' , !l H'5O ' IIIK ! 7 iu ,

TONIGHT.-

CHAS.

.

. A. GARDNER
In hU Tyruloan c.m-edyFATriERLAl p.-

Nnw
.

sonzs untlro. Tyrolean Quartettu.-
Mnllnou

.

Wednesday. Any tout m lliobounojao.

3 Nlcliti Ciiiiiiiiriiulni : Tlinr ( liiv , Murcli 11-
0TIIK

,

- I'MJNMAKKHH-

"In"

-
&.

A Lc'ENsas' 1 THE
Pretty Girl * nml Funny Comcdlaim.-

Mtktlneo
.

Saturd.-iy.

JOHN B'uRMOND' AQHF.d FULLER
In tlio Spectacular Druu-

nTliE SEA OP ICE ,
OUU NKW OOMt'ANY AN I ) THE TAVLOH3 ,

Ileaullful Kouvenlr for Krery J.ady Visitor.-
1'opuUr

.


